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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OWce 15 Scott Street.

t) I . 'rngs.
! i fells rrrea,

. iv ii -- rs. Tony Fnut bei r.
1 i. i .1 er, fu.Kral director. "Phone 17.

.....l.--g Undertaking cimpany. Tel. ICS.

Hf l r for gfU. c. K. Alexander, 133

Brownie Spring lev gkatrs 1..V, COO and
2 ..O. P. C JJeVol liaruwaie company, eoe

.icenle.
M.irf Pits., murfcal Mm'dy act, "A

Hml flcmeun." at the Diamond theater
Sunday, Monday, Tneeday nnd Wednesday.

Ir. J.C lJectkln, lnvi, lima moved
is office tram Ue Sapp h.oclt to Jt.m', seeond floor, t ' i 1 National bank

iiuildtng.
T. C. Miller via n- -, yurrtay af

ternoon charged with u Ite desertion, lie
hiivr bond for hla In the oourt

f Justlr-- Ormi' OB Monday. Miller dented
the charge and aJsagnd that a there waa
Any ilneertioa In tbe am, It waa bis wife,
who had don the) ikmrnm IIiim Miller la a man
of over 60 fun of asm, wtalei bte wife la
much yrnrrteje. Tbey Use) issesr uw Noeth--
wnitrn roiandboawa sb da an
of ths city.

Jffra. BUtaf His way wis Stakes In her
petition Uaat at la nalflaBJi of Clartnda,
tags snuoty. ImiwdA seat to ttoe instruct
eonrt hssa fcisasy tor dUns from Caleb

Wsetin. to wfaotn she wa married In
Clartnda, Aprd M, HOT and with whom
alio lived anil Oaaobav a at the awn yaw.
Htie oneuwas bar bwaVand wttb treating
lmr In a oroal and bsl.wusn manner and
a H.00O alimony.

At the annml election of officers of
Valley ramp No. Snr.4. Modern Woodmen of
America, the following offlcera were elected
for the ensuing year: J. H. Bwarts, consul;
W. B. Vnn Cleave, advisor; J. F. Jaq'tler,
banker: V- - M. eSerk; William
Knudson. escort: Daniel Btrunnt, watch-
man: Stephen Hannnfao, rentrr; M. D.
Border, pnys11in; J. M. Patterson, F. J.
Smith ami F. (!. VrSrika, managers. A
public Inftnlln ;i will be held, at tholr
lodge room, ai:' VVewt Wedrine-da- y

evening, Jr.tr.iary 6. Everybody wel-
come.

Ernest Llebcrknecht of Eiumi City, who
gave h! a;e aa 21 and Joale CHllett of
1'rlDceton, Mo., who aejrl ahe waa 20 yeara
old, were d nil a maniaice llrenan yeater-dn- y.

It developed tbat thn youn man
kaked three months of belnc of leftaj aare,
having; been born In April 1X8. The youna;
man wild that while he lived In Kanaaa
City hla parents wera recldenta of Omaha.

St. Anne'a chanter of the woman's guild
of St. Pnnl'a Kplacopal ohtirch wHl meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mr.
W. J. IVmlln, Park n venue. The
woman's auzlltiry will meet Friday afTer-lioo- n

at the home of Mrs. Emmet Tlnley
on Willow avenue.

Netv Kcbool Dalldlna; Openi.
The new school building at Avenue E

and Seventeenth street, which waa com-
pleted shortly before the holidays, will ba
opened today, when the public schools
resume work after the Chrlntmaa vaca-
tion. Miss Josephine Clausen will be
principal. Miss Mae Jepson teaches the
first grade and Mlas Darnell will have
charge of the kindergarten
The kindergarten will be open In the Aft-

ernoons of school days.
County Superintendent E. R. Jackson, to

whom the Board of Education mads ap-
plication for the appointment of a board
of three appraisers In the matter of the
condemnation of the proposed site at
Broadway and Oak street for a new
school In the eastern part of the city,
stated yesterday that he would act uj on
the petition some time this week.

It waa reported yesterduy that the pro-
posed site at Broadway and Oak street
is not meeting with favor and that a
petition asking the board to reconBlder
Its selection will be presented at the meet-
ing kf the board Tuesday ntglit. It la
said that the petition asking reconsidera-
tion of the selection of this site Is being
numerously signed by residents of that
section of the city.

Stranarer Leaves in a Harry.
The police Saturday were looking for

a atranger giving the name of George
Collier, who rnahed what Is thought to be
a worthless check for $19.28 at Ritchie's
hardware store on Broadway. The
atranger purchased a coffee pot coating
50 cents and tendered the check In pay-
ment. Not having sufficient change, Mr.
Ritchie gave the stranger his personal
check for $15 and the balance in silver.
Tha stranger then went to the sore of
the John Beno company, where he bought
a pair of gloves, tendering Mr. Ritchie's
check in payment The check was re-

ferred to Charles Beno, and when the lat-
ter took the precaution to Investigate tha
stranger left the atore In a hurry. If
the oliei-- given by the atranger to Mr.
Ritchie proves to be worthless he will,
owing to tha caution displayed by 'Mr.
Beno, be out only a coffee pot and $3.78
in change Instead of $18.78, as the fellow
did not wait to get the $15 check be rk
from Mr. Beno.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bes

January 2 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
L. Sheets and wife to Arthur I

Bradley,' part of of ae4 of
w d $2,700

Fred tU-- E. Legris snd wife to James
R. Flrkilu, net, of nwi, of
w 1 t

Thomas Morris and wife to John A.
Morris, jart of nwV of nwV of 17--

3:t. w d 1
Homy Flfeman. unmarried, to EH-be- th

MeSweeney, e1 of awVi of --

74-:. q c d 1
James M'ghtain and wife to John W.

Peterson and Emella B Peterson,
part of h of nw of w d.. 4.500

Total, f.vn transfers .$7.20$

WABASH R. R.
City Ticket and Freight Orflce removed

to S Pearl St. 'Phone 141. J. P. Hlpsley.
Com'J Ant.

YOUR STOMACH MISERY IS UNKECESSARY

Five- - Mlnalea Later ladlgeatlon aad
Distress la Stomach aatshea.

Miserable la the. man or woman who
suffers from Uread Indigestion or Dys-
pepsia. Ti ere are few diseases which
create such misery, long drawn-ou- t suf-
fering, aa Indigestion. It pursues them
before meals, after meals snd between
meals; they take It to bed with them. It
la with them wherever they go, though
Indigestion Is the simplest disease of all
to cure.

Tell such afflicted ones, dear reader, of
Pape't Dlapepaln; urge tba sufferer to go
to any pharmacy here snd give 60 cents
for a case. Such a sufferer would ever
bless you, because five minutes after tak-lr- g

there would be no mora Indigestion,
no feeling like a lump of lead In tha Stom-
ach, er heartburn, or fullneaa and dis-
comfort, no Belching of Oas or Eructations
of Sour food. Debilitating Headache, Nau-
sea, Water Brash aud other symptoms of
a sour, disordered stomach.

Paps's Dlapepatn will digest anything
you eat without tbs aid of ths fHotnaoh.

Dlapepaln is a wonderful Btoroaoh
flee sad splendid to hasp ths lataaUass
clean and fresh; then your food wfll not
ferment snd poison yonr breath with na
aeoua odors.

Dlapeoem wfH rest ths stoma oh and In-
crease U gastric juices; this Is what Is
mostly seeded mora and bet tar digestive
juices and no Oas hsa Jndltrastloa snd
all stomach trouble wfll go.

Each tVrsnt case coo tains sottlrtsat ta
ususlly thoroughly sure las snoot chrocse
dyspeptic.

BLUFFS.
Both Thones 43.

TROUBLE FOR SALOON MEN

Injunctions Asked Against Twenty
Eight Different Places.

TWENTY-rOU- E IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Attorney for Anti-Saloo- n lteFilea Caaca and Joaepat Leader, a
Well Known Farmer, Appea-r-a

aa Plaintiff.

Petitions asking Injunctions against
twenty-fou- r s&loone In Council Bluffs, two
In the town of Treynor and two In the town
of McClelland filed late Saturday
afternoon In the district court by M. 8.
Odla of Dee Moines, attorney for the Iowa
Anti-Saloo- n league. In each of tha twenty- -

eight cases Joseph Leader appears as
plaintiff. Mr. Leader ! a well known and
woll-to-d- o farmer of Belknap township. For
a number of years ha has been a leader
of the prohibition party In Pottawattamie
county and last fall waa the prohibition
nominee for member of the board of su
pervisors. It la said that In appearing as
plaintiff In these saloon Injunction suits
Mr. Leader Is acting purely with con-

scientious motives and aa an active mem-

ber of the State Anti-Salo- on league.
In eueh case 'the owner of the building

In which the saloon la located Is made a
party defendant. The defendants In the
suits against the twenty-fou- r saloons In

the city of Council Bluffs are:
Huns Clauaen and Roas Harding.
C. A. Uurrlght and K. M. Saner.
August Ucyren and I. Iloysen.
C. Cri lM & Sun and A. Krause.
W. T. Fry and the Sohllla Brewing com-

pany.
liamhardt A Klein and the Ound Brew-

ing company.
U. Hi.-nfel- A Co. and Mary A. Brown.
Ueorge L Smith and the Miller Brewing

coin puny.
Statu Hotel company, E. C Ooodrlch and

the A. Hittar estate.
Seth May and Maurice Wellman.
J. Mcc'luggage and Magic Ciiy Realty

company.
Charles Moldaner and Mrs. A. W. Rlek-va- n.

John Mergen and Sam Snyder.
Edward Murphy and . the Independent

Realty company.
W. P. Kane and John Under.
Charles Lelbold and H. W. Binder, agent.
Phoenix Bar company, Brieae A Wnlte-hon- d

and Mrs. F. H. Hahn.
F. B. Cunningham and the First National

bank of Council Bluffs.
Lee Mitchell and C. V. Lancaster.
Pat Donahue and Independent Realty

Company.
Henrietta Charlea and W. A. Maurer.
Neumeyer & Mergen and J. Eeumeyer.
Hansen & Nelson and E. J. Hansen.
Oregers Jensen and Willis Clark.
The defendants In the suits brought

against saloons In the county are:
Charles Wlghtman and Sioux City Landcompany. MoClelland.
Emll Kuhl and Mayer & Kuhl, Treynor.
Mrs. Anna Karrer and Karl Karrer, Trey-

nor.
M. K em pes and Bertha Kempes,

Bri,LI CHAIRM- A- OF THE ROAR D

Johns Withdraws In Favor of Wright
Township Man.

The Board of County Supervisors re-
organised for the new year Saturday
morning by electing Allen Pullls of Wright
township. Tilts is Mr. Bullls" last year
on the board. Mr. Bullls served as chair
man of the board during 1906. It was gen-
erally understood that Supervisor Johns
was to be chairman this year, but ha
withdrew In favor of the member from
Wright township. Mr. Johns, who waa

laet November for thn term be-
ginning January 1, 1909, took the oath of
office.

AH of the Incoming county officials filed
their bonds and some were approved by
the board. Ths largest bond Is that of
James , W. Mitchell, county treasurer,
which Is in the sum of $250,000. The sureties
on the bond are Ernest E. Hart, one-fift-

J. P. Qreenahlelds, F. T. True. E. A. Wick-ham- ,

T. O. Turner, F. F. Everest, C. K
Price and P. Ounnoude, each one-tent- h;

William Arnd and E. H. Lougee, each
E. E. Smith, one-fift- h.

The other bonds filed and approved
were :

Harry M. Brown, clerk of the district
court. $30,OUO; sureties, Frank Collard, L. S.
White. R B. Wallace, J. 8. Smith, Ernest
E. Hart and J. J. Splndler.

R. V. Innes. county auditor, $10,000;
aureties. Ernest E. Hart, E. A. Wickhum
and J. J. Splndler.

W. H. Rarghaunen, county recorder,
$10.UX; aurety bonding company.

Thomaa F. McCaffery, sheriff. $10,000;
sureties, Ernest E. Hart. J. P. Oreen-shleld- s.

William Arnd, Emmet Tlnley andCharles M. Harl.
J. J. Hess, county attorney, $5,000; sure-

ties, J. P. Hess and F. J. Day.
J. H. Mayne, countv surveyor, $2,000;

sureties, George 11. Mayne and William
Arnd.

Dr. V. L. Treynor. coroner, $1,000- - sure-
ties. Spencer Smith and H. W. Binder.

E. R. Jackson, county superintendent of
schools. $1,000; sureties, T. F. Jackson and
W. J. Maxwell.

The newly elected officials wfll assume
their duties Monday noon at which time
County Auditor Cheyne, Recorder Bah-d-,

Sheriff Canning and II. J. Chambers, clerk
of tha district court, will become private
cltisena again.

The board approved Sheriff McOaffery's
appointment with the exception of Sherman
Humphrey, Janitor at the court and George
L. Martin, former county Jailor, named
as deputy sheriffs without expense to tha
county. Action on theae two appointments
were deferred.

The bonds filed by the several county
officers were on a printed form, which
has ben used In thla county for years. The
printed form makes the bond mn to the
state of Iowa and some of the supervisors
thought the bond should run to the county.
The question of the sufficiency of the
bond was referred to the county attorney,
who Informed the board that the statute
provided that all official bonds must run
to the state. The matter waa then allowed
to drop.

The question of ths compensation of the
sheriff In relation to the boarding, lodg-
ing and washing for Inmates of ths county
Jail was brought up and discussed, but
no action taken. It Is likely that this
matter will be brought up again when the
board fixes tha compensation of tha dif-
ferent county officials.

Supervisor Baker also brought up tha
matter of fees collected in tns offices of
sheriff snd recordsr. Hs expressed tha
opinion that thess officers should turn
over ths fees quarterly instead of an-
nually. The matter was referred to ths
oounty attorney for aa opinion.

When tbs board reconvenes Monday It
will select ths names for ths grand and
petit juries la aaoordanos with tbs order
by Judge Otssen of the district court.

'- - PeJsn tmm T. at-- C. A.
Ths campaign to ralsa ths money Beaded

$0 complete ths Young Man's Christian
wssootation building at tbs sorner of First
and- Seventh avenues, according to tba
ongroai piana, will De msuenratea at a

msettsg to be bsld next Sunday aft-
ernoon. Although net definitely decided,
this meeting will probably be held in tha
vpera hotias.

W- - L. Roach, s promlneut business man
of Muccatlae, la., and a leader In Young
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Men's Cheat Ian assodattoa work, will be
the principal speaker at this meeting.
Plans for the mass meeting are now maUir-in- g

and will be announced In a day or so.

PAST WEKK IX IT 1,1' ITS VOCVsTTT

Holiday sVaukow Rrtears) si WraMk erf
Estertalaaiesia,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennta Frnc of CeroinsJL la--,
Br- - ai:fs of their oauigrrtev, Mrs. i. L.
Thompson. .

Miss May Brexord of Vll'tsca. Ia, was
a gueet of Miss Catherfo Msreaoune for
Uie. botalays.

Mhn Ctsm. aunlth left Tuesday for Xjo
Ansreiie, CsX, to spend tlw winter wuh
rcluirves and trienda,

Mbu Btaaoh Borg&s wTTl leave today for
Hot Springs, Ark-- , whers she Will spend
the winter with, rclattvra- -

Tue Mercy AH sftcii-- y wf.l meet Tuesday
att-rno- i n at S Marys home, Uto after-
noon to be spent ax card.

Mlea OrmxtX gave a hinrfaeon Trragr- a-

w.y atternonn, gtsrsas DMng toe ftliv- -
up girls, Cvrs were laJdl for tea.

Mrs. MrCnxue raterramed at Ontrr FrV(st events cturw imnf.rv to JsUr-- aad
Ura O. Ix Wheels. Cartas wera iaVf tor
seven.

Mrs. J. H. Bvr1idg and rbfldTen re
turned, home rndny froca mrr-.B-, la.
where they spent the holidays with tela
tlvea.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Cain of North Platte,
Neb., are vlalting Mr. Cain's parents. Mr.
atxt Mrs. Henry Cain, of North Beventb
street.

Mrs. Will Dawson entertained the After-
noon 'W Fork club Wednesday afternoon.
The cut for all prizes was won by Mis.
A. F. Holhs.

iuij ' iiiiiiaiui. nuv um VWll
the guest of Miss Fitch and other relatives
in thla city, left last evening for her home
In Topeku, Kan.

Mis Marian Macrae, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Duiiald Macrae, left last evening for
Chicago to er school after spending
the holidays at home.

Mrs. A. S. Hazelton entertained the Din-
ner Bridge club Friday evening. Covers
were laid for twelve. Mrs. W. W. Sherman
will be the next hostess.

The literature department of tha Coun-
cil Bluffs Woman's club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. II.
Cleaver, 6J0 First avenue.

Henry Hart will leave tomorrow for
Pottstown, Pa., to resume his studies after
Rpend.ng the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Kid red Hirt.

Mrs. C. D. Parmali-- e and daughter. Miss
Rachel, will leaV' today tor Boston, where
Mrs. Parmalee will visit for a short time
and Miss Parmalee will resume her studies
at Bradford college.

Mrs. e L. Kahle and daughter, Miss
Eunice, who were guests of Mrs. Kahle s
Bister, Mrs. W. O. Pryor, 446 South First
street, returned to their home in Colorado
Springs last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Watts entertained informally
at a "watch" party Thursday evening at
her home, 207 Houth First street. The
evening was dellshtf ully npent in playing
"600." after which a dainty luncheon was
served.

Mlsa Ruth Barstow entertained at an
Informal luncheon Wednesday afternoon
at her home, 22 South Ktxth Ktreet, In
honor of Mrs. Robert Thelnhnrdt. Tl.e
dining room was prettily decorated In
Christmas greens and bells. Covers were
laid for nine guests.
The first of the series of subscription

dances to be given during the winter took
place Thursday evening In tne bill roim
of the Grand hotel, a lirge attendance be
Ing present, making th affair a decided
sutcenH. A long program of dunces was en
joyed until a, late hour.

M'.ss Josephine Jennings entertained at an
Informal kenWngton In honor of Mrs. Rob-
ert Tlielnhardt Tuesday afternoon at heir
homo, 31 North First street. The afternoon
ti spent in kei.slngtun work, after which

light refreshments were served. There
were nine guests present.

Mts. K. Williams was hostess to the B.
B. club Wednesday afternoon at a luncheon
and kenalngton. Covers were laid for ten
guests. Mrs. Bone of this city and Mrs.
Kuir of Glenwoo.1 were club guests. The
club will meet next at the home of Miss
Mary Puree 1. 215 North Eighth street.

The "Ebony Warblers" were entertained
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. Ed
Canning, 412 Oakland avenue. There were
abuut twenty s present. An in-

formal program of music, recitations and
other "stunts" was enjoyed. Light refresh-
ments were served during the evening.

Miss Francis Richmond entertained at
luncheon Wednesday aiternoon at her
home, :iS3 I.awton terrace. In honor of
Miss Kathcrine Beno and Miss Orpha
Quinn. The dining room waa decorated with
red carnations and smllax. A
luncheon was served, covers being laid for
twenty-fiv- e guests.

Congressman Walter I. Smith left last
evening for Washington. D. C. H was
accompanied by his son, Howard, who wl I
resume his studies at the mil.tary academy
at Btaunt. n, Va., after spending the holi-
days at home. Mrs. Smith, according o
present plans, will not go to Washington
until shortly before the Inauguration of
President Taft.

Iowa .News ."Votes.
GLENWUUD Eugene It. Woodruff took

his seat as district Judge In his home
town this morning. Untuning up probate
business left over Horn the November ten.,

MAKSMALI.TOWN Orin Walker, a
farmer living near Kali-lgh- , a small place
not far from Estlu-- i vlll- -, committed sui-
cide last night by shooting himself. He was
found Ueuii in the barn by members of the
family. A cause for the act la not known.

WEBSTER CITY-Capt- ain J. R. White
of this city, who lias been assistant dour-keep-

of the Thirtieth. Thirty-fir- st and
Thirty-secon- d Iowa general assemblies, has
announced his candidacy for sergiant-at-arm- s

of the Thirty-thir- d general assembly,
which convenes January 12.

CRESTON Friday morning In this city
occurred the death of N. A. Gray after an
extended Mr. Gray, before his re-
tirement, was connected with the Burling-
ton at this point and at Red Oak and well
known among the older railroad men of
this part of the country.

CKKSTON-- G. M. Miles of St. Louis and
George Chappie of Hlxton, Wis., have se-

cured a franchise to Install an electric light-
ing system at Murray and plans are under
way for the erection of a power house and
wiring the city. The franchise calls for the
completion of the work by the first of May.

FORT DODGE Thomas D. Healy. state
attorney for the Illinois Central, whose lif
was despaired of yesterday when pneu-
monia developed suddenly, and whose pulse
ran up to abnormal point of SCO, passed
through the crisis of his Illness last night,
and although his pulse la still 130 and his
temperature 105, It is thought that he will
recover.

M ARKH ALLTOWN George Iong. Jr..
aged 23. of Thorton. la., seriously and
probably fatally Injured himself today by
aecldently shooting himself In the abdomen
with a shotgun while hunting. Young
Iong is a student at Iowa State college,
Ames, and be was at home spending his
vacation when the accident occurred.

GLEN WOOD Charles Plumer. a promi-
nent young farmer of West Oak precinct,
was married In Council Bluffs Wednes-
day evening to Miss Augusta Turk of thatcity. Mr. Plumer Is one of the most popu-
lar young farmers of northern Mills county.
His bride, a trained nurse. Is equslly popu-
lar where known. It Is not known wherethey will make their home.

CRESTON Tomas Merran, a trusty at
Fort Madison, celebrated the laat night of
the old year by taking leg ball, and prlaon
officials are busy attempting to locate him.
Merran had received a number of letters
from his mother, tiegging him to get a
pardon and come to her aid, and It waa
undoubtedly tbeae lettera that were re-
sponsible fur hla act.

M A R3H ALLTOWN Henry Y. Brown, a
former old employe and general foreman in
the shops of the Minneapolis eV St. Louis
at Cedar Lake, near Minneapolis, who formore than a yeas-- has been general foreman
of ths car departments and car and paint
shops of the Iowa Central in thla city, re-
signed today. He returned to Minneapolis
to enter the employ of the Great Northern.
He la succeeded by W. H. Samuels of StLouis.

FORT DODOB Webster county hunters
and fishermen pnshed through ths perma-
nent organisation of a branch of the stats
assooiarion very snd den ty In Fort Dodge
Thursday night and begtae Us existencewith a membership of anoat sixty. C. H.
Smith was mads president and R. W.
Crawford. H. E. Peterson and a E. Cnv-anan-

were named as dolegates to attendthe annual convention In Timiqne, January
t. The main object for this hurried or-
ganisation and the special cense which thsdelegates will sanction at the convention
will he Che protest against certain recom-
mendations made bv the state association,
such as obliging farmers to pay s lloense
for bearing aram and tha ctiarwtng of an
annnal fee of tit for hunting from

snd of tl from residents of the slate.Other 1s trnportant measures that srs
proposed will be protested, ,

GRAIN MEN DISCUSS LAWS

Fort Dodg Meeting' to Xorcxal&te

Measures for the legdilatore.

fJBXECTlON TO BILL OF LADING

Tea Per Cewt I ass ass Wars R

AarasiM Btsst CoMMeTWd hum-sir-s
Issaher s--f Li aJ"Hae

wever Platd Ftetasw Tadfcaav.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOTH EH, Dec

ef Che moat stgn-fkca- nsrclnss during the
eerasac week wkl he that of the Iowa
grmfct 4 --a tor m Fort Dodav. at which
tkns wTU be eoosMered and (Sag, meed
ths new votfom Mil of ladrac which
was placed to farce recently, and to plan
mens ajwodeomls they wish to ths present
laws. The meeting was called by Ueorgv
A. Wefis of Das Moines, secretary ef UM

Western Oram Dealers' association, and ia
his address to the gatbeimg Mr. Walla may
havs some soggesUons regarding laws the
grata dealers should urge tfrs Insahrtnre,
ia scwdoai hers this wtnUr, tl pass.

Ths new BAiX-r- m hill of lading, whfJs
atisfsetory to ths grain dealers, contains

a provision which they claim la unjust.
This is tbs one affixing a 10 j er eent In-

crease In rate, or penalty, as It is called,
where the road assomes tbs common law
11 ability while In tranatt. Tha grain dealers

ay while a penalty of some such nature
may be fair In some claaaea of shipments,
and a 10 per cent Increase be no more than
necessary to cover tbs risk. It Is entirely
too much, tbey contend. In the matter of
the shipment of grain.

The grain dealers also propose to offer
a protest to the contemplated increase In

the basia of rates by ths north and south
lines of the state on shipments of grain
to SU Louis.

Trustee ta Appointed.
Gove.-no-r Warren Garst today appointed

W. IL Harwood of Des Moines trusts?
foi the State Normal School board to suc-
ceed Lieutenant Governor George Clarke
of Adel, who resigned the place because
of assuming a state office.

Never Had lMctore Taken.
One legislator this winter will undoubtedly

new experience. In response to
a request from the office of the secretary
of state for a picture to place with those
of otuer members In .the Oflcial Register,
Representative Henry Tegeler of Dyersvll.e,
Dubuque county, replies that he Is a demo-
crat, father of ten children and never had
his picture taken In his life. If he survives
this legislature, eludes newspaper men, es-

capes soliciting photographers and quiet
sketch artists with bis record regarding a
photograph unblemished he will be entitled
to the credit of having remarkable forti-

tude.
Nearly every session has its unphoto- -

graphed member for awhile. Last ses-

sion it was no other than the lecent
democratic state chairman, Clint Price.
He absolutely refused to surrender to the
photographers and with a cold heart
turned away all newspaper men. Then
one day the sketch artist lolled In the
press gallery and made a few sketches
with pencil and pad. Next day a picture
purporting to be Price appeared in a dully
paper. The day following Price appeared
with a supply ot good photographs for al.
the newspaper boys who desired thorn. He
said it had come to be a matter of self- -

defense.
Garat Working; on Message

Governor Warren Garst Is now busily
engaged preparing tils message to the
general assembly that convenes January
11. This duty of outlining to the legisla
ture needed legislation fell upon Gaist's
shoulders with his six-wee- k term ut gov
ernor. It is expected the governor will
have some strong recommendations to
make to this assembly.

Mayor Has More Trouble.
That Mayor A. J. Mathls, during his

term as police Judge of Des Moines, made
an agreement with three well-know- n

bondsmen allowing them to pay to the
city $5 for all men charged with intoxica-
tion when the prisoner was fined $10 is
a fact established beyond a doubt. This
Information comes Indirectly from Coun-

cilman John MacVlcar, superintendent of
the department of public lmprovem-n- t.

Thla latest sensation, sprung fco soon
after Mayor Mathls turned back into the
city treasury over $1,300 In fees without
a word of explanation, comes as a bomb
to the other members of the council and
city hall attaches, although some were
aware of the truth.

There Is no case on record of a cough,
cold or la grippe developing Into pneu-
monia after Foley's Honey and Tar has
been taken, as It cures the most obstinate
deep seated coughs and colds. Why take
anything else. For sale by all druggists.

POISON CANDY BY MAIL

Mrs. Marie A. Smith and Danghtera
of Denver Serlonaly III from

Eating- - Confection.

DENVER, Jan. 3. A box of home-mad- e

candy Bent through the mails hss nearly
resulted In the death of three persons and
the police are now trying to trace the
sender of the candy In the belief that a
deliberate attempt was made to poison the
people to whom the confection waa eent.
Mrs. Marie A. Smith, the divorced wife of
A. C. Smith, a merchant of Miles City,
Mont., and Violet and Oole Smith, her two
youngest children, are aerlously 111 aa a
result of eating the candy.

The police were at once notified thst
Mrs. Amelia Witwer, living In the same
neighborhood, had received a box contain
ing homemade candy similar to that eaten
by the Smiths.

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent Ulaeonnt Sale.
We will continue our 23 per cent dis-

count sale to January 7 on ready-frame- d

pictures. Wa still have a few of the finest
left Come early; they wlH soon go. C. Jen-
sen. Masonic Temple.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 160. Night.

DAKOTA LEGISLATORS COMING I.V

Aaother Day la Expected to Give a
Line on Organisation.

PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. J. (Special Tele-tram- .)

A number of tha western members
came In thla afternoon and tha indications
are that they will throw their support to
L. M. Slmona for secretary of tha senate
rather than George Grace of Lead for clerk
of tha bouse. With only about a third of the
members on ths ground ths matter of or-
ganisation la yet largely In ths sir, but sev-
eral of ths candidates for place are malting
all ths hay tbey can with tba material on
hand.

Ths atats leaders generally will be m to-
night and by tomorrow It la likely that
things will begin to eh ape up.

ealded by Steaaa
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklsn's Ar-
nica Salve, Cures piles, too, and the worst
sores. Onarantsed. lie For sal by
Bee ton Drug Co, ...

i

A RICH HARVEST
CAN ONLY BE REALIZED FROM

THOROUGH CULTIVATION
Manufacturers

IF

plant regularly

watched

produce what would help from your
next and the year so on.

It is just so in advertising. The use of
of general circulation scattering your seed too over too

great a territory. may publicity in this way
but cannot expect it to any thorough cultivating. This is no
disparagement general mediums, for space them is well worth
what it costs, you must not them to anything like

results for a given
You can only maximum results any

locality by the means Daily Newspaper Publicity. The newspaper
will the local as no other can do it It
goes to the It takes news of the to home
It is the messenger the world and the reader you seek
to It sells

By any which best to for
can in a short time at practically no demonstrate

the value of great the daily to
your entire satisfaction. If you have a user of space in
mediums, then are all the more
able to get the best value from local
cultivation. Take almost any one of
the general mediums for an example.
It may have or even
circulation, you will not find a
great in any one city or town.
You can only get the pub-

licity by the use of the daily
newspaper. Take for example a cer-

tain city in Michigan of pop-

ulation. A canvass of homes
that 1 9,78 1 of them took

some daily newspaper. Can there be
any other way to thoroughly
the home field which can approach
the messenger of the day the
newspaper ? It stands in

to trade and if you do.
are not to own best

For Information address
THE DAILY CLUB
901 World Building;, New York City

DEMOCRATS POLITICS

Bows to Dahl-ma- n

as Well as Hitchcock.

TO KEEP L0BECK WHERE HE IS

Eliminates Him from Mayoralty
Race and Solomon's

Ufflrc Volra for Elective
Fire and Police Hoard.

The Dauglas county legislators-elec- t have
bowed to Hitchcock and Dahlmnn at one
and the same time, agreeing to support the
congressman-editor'- s pet heme for an
elective fire and pol ce and deciding
on a bill to abolish the office of county
comptroller and retain that of city comp-
troller.

Of course, there's no politics In this comp-
troller bill, none except this: E. G. Solo-

mon, present county comptroller. Is a re-

publican; C. O. Lobeck, present city comp-

troller. Is a democrat with mayoralty
aaplrations. The ex.stence Of the county
office means the abolition of the el'y Job
at the expiration of present term.
If Lobeck'a term expires this spring it
means he will get In Dahlman's way for
the nomination for mayor. Hence tha
simplest thing In the world tj do Is to
abolish Solomon's job and make a place
for Lobeck nnd thua clear the for
Mayor Dahlman's renominatlon.

members of the delegation urged a
provision In the new charter bill for the
appointment of the Board of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners by the mayor, but
Hitchcock urged the elective propisltion
and won out.

All this action took place yesterday aft-
ernoon at a meeting of the delegation. Of
course the little formality of having these
matters enacted Into law down at Lincoln
will be necessary before the action becomes
effective.

Tanner Chief Rebel.
Chief among those who favored an ap-

pointive board was John M. Tanner, state
senator from South Omaha, but bs said
after ths meeting: "A man would be fool-
ish to stand out practically alone," and ha
finally came over with the

Borne of tha legislators wanted the com-
missioners sleeted nonpartisan, as are ths
water commlaslonsrs, but this was lost and
they will be elected on partisan tlokats,
providing ths city charter la as
the legislators havs planned.

Ths change affecting ths method of
members of the boards Is ths

principal feature of ths new charter-to-b- e.

though other changes wilt bs made. Only
a few of changes are thoas reoonv
mended by the charter revision commute

To 1

you wished to get tba
biggest from a
given tract of land you

would not blow seed to the
winds scattered over

- the country. You would
1e . t t 1

this
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of

the

of

this

board

track

Borne

these
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of Omaha, siys Tanner. This committee
was composed of the city mem-
bers of the city council, of
the Real Estate exchange, the Commercial
club, the federated Improvement clubs and
the Iibor union. The committee
worked on the charter for months and pre-
sented to the members from thla
county a charter In accordance with the
concurrent views of the accredited mem-ber- a

of It.

Adopted Xone of Them.
"We went over the committee's

carefully, together with
recommendutiona made by scores of

individuals, but I can not aay that
we have adopted many of them," sild
Mr. Tanner yesterday.

Paving and sewer funds will be In-

creased so hb to allow the voting of more
bonda to do more public work ind the
legislators have also about decided to try
to enact a charter provision g'vini the
city the right to compel pavlntr v ilhln
4,600 feet of the city hall. Under ths

charter not le or

a

!

it ana
in a section no

larger than you could have
and

You would then
get the richest crop possi-
ble, and if were wise
you would not overwork
your land and thus shorten
its productive life, yo

would year the income land
year, after, and

so-call-ed national me-

diums' thinly
You get valuable general
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Smooth
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selecting you the

King of all 10c cigars.
It's a royal smoke from
light end to mouth end.
You may have smoked
many good ten cent
cigar, but you'll declare
the King Alfred best of
all. Straight Havana
filler, Sumatra wrapper.
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the fact

dered unless a majority of the owners
of property abutting on ths street to bs
paved sign for the Improvement. As con-
siderable of the downtown property Is
owned by eastern capitalists, It Is hard
to get them to algn for repaying, which
is often necessary on ths busy business
streets which receive much wear. , It is
to compel this repaying that ths charter
chunge Is proposed.

Walter P. Thomas, one of ths members
of the lower house, said Saturday, after
the final conference of members lu ths
office of Senator Ransom, that tha eomlag
legislature will bs "safe and ssneT and
that no wide-ope- n policy would bs
adopted. Mr. Thomas has contended for
a conservative polloy from tbs1 first and
Is positive that his fellows In the assem-
bly will not forget themselves snd start
off on a rampage of cutting and slash-
ing and turning "the whole works" upstde
down. ,

Bigger,
ertlslng

ness.

Better, Busier That's what ' ad-l- n
The Bee does for bwsi- -

That's what you'll
say the moment you

connect with a King

Alfred Cigar. It will

be such a surprise that

you'll wish you'd only ,

known about it before.

am la, Ti- a Itn... tx..- - ft". T .aa
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